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'7 SOLTH WACKER DRIVE
CHICAGO. ILLI:\OIS 60606
PHONE JI:!'567-5000
The Law School Record
goes around, comes around."
GOOD NEWS FOR MODERN LAW STUDENT
As most of you know all too well, today marks the start of fall interview season. If you think that the
outbreak of suits and other unaccustomed finery is unusually acute, you're right: 75 recruiters will be
on campus in the next month, which is 20% more than last year. Happy hunting to all!
MORRIS LECTURE IN INTERNATIONAL AND COMPARATIVE LAW
Former President Fernando Belaunde Terry of Peru will deli ver the second annual Morris Lecture in
International and Comparative Law a week from today at noon in Room 101. President Belaunde,
whose two terms as president were separated by a coup and a decade in exile, will discuss "Social,
_, Economic and Political Changes in Latin America."
The editor's obsession with names compels her to report that the ;'i1orris of lecture series fame is Henry
Crittenden M., diplomat, international lawyer and mem,P~!9f..the9i'i!~s:pt IBB9,{onecof.the'fev(ro)-' '.
which we don't have a composite photo diSRJ<!l~,~~nJ~~ft,hXr2-t,toos_",~;I~)~Det~ils;ap!1~~1'2i~t,~~:J""__
program which members of theChanCe1l61',~~tIry~~rnatjpoa{I,~~~S,0~iety. rn.~ye beenyqfllBi~?red' ts,«
distribute at the lecture. (Shades-of gram~~r:'S¢hb~f:.bq~;i~i,iP;~~ijAndH>;OlJ;W~h'f~~~~~;~tc-
happens, you'll have to read the book:"LW~,canrevealthatM~iti?1ofhs",a~~~~erq~~;~~~~&,~~g'
':', -. '; ': .-"., ..... ,...... .,_._ \/ :"': .- .- .' _: ,",'.:.:, "·:.;·,,,: __~~o;_'._·',.- " .-, \.:"~' ,:.·.'"'i._,, ,::.".~ - "",:"
board of the Library of InternationaLRiHatio.Os longbef~.t5;ft-!R~qVed~eI'e.-'~~itiswrit~~p,I~"i'h:ii\t""
. .';"~. ',;"
.~ .. ,;
!,,;f; f.'":.>_~p> J 'i;'f;:"'~:.' '~ ,-
JANUARY 1986 GRADUATES, FOR THE~tNAL ~IME ".~,r;,!"~>, h::i:;,~;~;~~~t~r~1;7;tP,of',
January graduation will remain on January 19,.~s origin,alIy sc~~,~~ed. ThiSj~;'~~i!:BQfryS'~t,tQilaY~@'t1il; v r-
month for which no football games are scheduled, 't}:~)! ~I~, ":::·%.;~f"·~:::);:fi~~';'!:i:,:;, ;~'.~
~'.'~~~~~::~.·L:~:;·'· ;, :';'~:~;:". .}~.";'.; :i)~i'.:~r:~\~;;\!~:~:,::t, '~~:1h~::-"'i
ON YOURTOES,;~!~?~~,~ .
Please give Record notices to Rosalyn Alsup in the AdmtsalonsGfflce, Room.J06,'f~r:-~~~~~i~·#s'i.itLt,',"J
\ • -', . p " ..... ,. ,iv." "'."" . .
weeks. The editor will be physically as well as intellectuaUY1in;;1i~oth:erAIA-7rll:R[}e\~prv~,.jl.e.,,.a.~';is;' ;';!C
changing offices to boot.,,,,: '
~.~
NOTICES OF RECORD: WHEREIN WE LIST NOTICES OF DIVERS KINDS
UNCLASSIFIABLE BUT VITAL
Sheldon Nahmod's discussion group, now in its fourth year with a changing cast of characters, will have
its first meeting this Tuesday, September 24, from 12:30 to 1:30 p.rn, in room 303. Richard Wright,
new to our faculty, will discuss tort causation issues. All are welcome. Please bring your own lunch.
This discussion group is informal and deals with matters of interest to the participants. Past topics
include the exclusionary rule, creati vity in the law, legal education, theories of contract law and the
like.
Mr. Nahmod spoke at the University of The South in Sewanee, Tennessee, on Friday, September 6,
"1965. His topic was constitutional torts, and his audience consisted of Tennessee lawyers, academics
and law students.
To Stuart Deutsch's First Year Advisees















January 1966 Graduates (New Topic!)
Bar applications for the February 1966 bar exam are now available in the Registrar's office, room
306. The Certificate of the Dean is automatically completed and sent to the Illinois State Board of
Bar Examiners for all law school graduates. A representative from the Committee on Character and
Fitness will be here to answer questions on the completion of the bar application, at a date and time to
be announced.
CAREER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT NEWS
Addition to Collect-Resume Category for Fall Interview Program
Santa Fe Southern Pacific Corporation-Law Department is accepting resumes from second year
students only for summer intern positions. The law department consists of 30 attorneys who handle
general corporate matters, including those related to commerce/transportation, antitrust,
securities/finance, real estate, labor, ERISA/employee benefits and energy/environment. Applicants
must be in the upper third of the class. Second year students who wish to apply should submit a resume
to the Career Planning & Placement Office by October 4.
Fall Interview Program - Students Selected for Interviews
Lists of students selected by firms to be interviewed will start appearing on the bulletin boards on the
second and third floor any day. Each day one or more lists may be added. Check these boards and if
your name is posted on a firm's list, come to the Career Planning and Placement Office immediately
and sign up for an interview appointment.
:U.S;Attorney's Office, Northern District of Illinois-Spring 1966 Intern Program
This program is for students who will be in their third year of law school next spring. Students will be;
provided with the greatest possible. exposure to and participation in federal trial and appellate ) \~
practice. Interns are expected to work at least 16 hours a week. The work can be done for work-study
fun9s, for credit or as a volunteer. Applications are available in the Career Planning and Placement
Office, room 322, and must be submitted to the U.S. Attorney's Office by October 15, 1965. Students
who seek course credit must speak to Prof. Vivien Gross. See handout item 116.
•
Internships & Fellowships
We have recei ved information on several internships and fellowships. This information is available in
the Career Planning and Placement Office as handout items 9, 10, II, j 2 and 13.
Environmental Career Planning Conference
"Becoming an Environmental Professional," a career conference, will take place at the Uni versity of
Michigan in Ann Arbor on Saturday, November 2. Registration forms and information are available in
Career Planning & Placement, Item 1114.
SCHJLARSHIPS/WRITING COMPETITIONS
Brigham Young University is issuing a call for papers. The Natural Resources Law Forum of the J.
Reuben Clark Law School solicits papers from students at accredited law schools in connection with
their 1986 symposium to be held on February 14 and 15, 1986. The topic of this year's symposium is
"Hazardous Waste: Risk, Responsibility, and Cost." The scope of the paper should conform to the
overall scope of the symposium. More information is available from Pauline White in room 305.
The Center for Public Resources is searching for outstanding papers from students on events or issues
in the field of alternative dispute resolution, dispute prevention, and litigation management. Student
papers should not exceed 40 pages. Awards for outstanding works by students are a first prize of
$2,000, a second prize of $1,000 and honorable mentions. The deadline is October 15, 1985. Send
entries or requests for additional information to: Center for Public Resources, CPR Legal Program,
680 Fifth Avenue, New York, NY 10019.
The Catholic Health Association Annual Writing Competition
- All second or third year students are eligible; SUbject matter: legal issues that affect health care in
Catholic hospitals or long-term care facilities. There is a $1,000 prize and an all-expense paid trip to
San Diego in June 1986 to receive the prize. The deadline entry is March I, 1986. For further
information please see Pauline White in room 305.
STIJDENT ORGANIZATIONS
Women In Law
Reception today! Monday, September 23, 4-5:30 p.rn., first floor lounge in back--everyone is invited to
come to a reception to find out more about the activities of Women in Law. Pizza and beer will be
served.
National Lawyers Guild
The Pledge of Resistance is holding a demonstration at noon on Tuesday, September 24 at the Federal
Plaza to protest U.S. involvement in the air war against EI Salvador. Anyone interested is invited to
attend. A group of Kent students will meet in the lobby at noon to walk over to the demonstration
together.
The Chancellor Kent International Law Society will sponsor two speakers from the corporate law
department of Motorola. All are invited to room 204 on Thursday, September 26 at 4:30 p.rn, A short
meeting will be held at 4:00 prior to the presentation.
G.A.L.S.A.,,
Have you seen someone in another section you'd like to meet? Freshmen, are you interested in
meeting and talking to upperclass students? Here's your chance! G.A.L.S.A. is sponsoring a Fall Get-
Together Party on Friday, September 27 at the Aquarius Inn on Wells and Madison at 3 p.rn, Beer,
Wine and munchies are FREE! All students are invited.
